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Marie Steele to Sam Steele

[April 7, 1890]
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Easter Monday,
Oakleigh, 

St. Joseph Street.

My own darling Husband,
Had not the mail brought me your dear letter of the 5th today, I would 

indeed have been heartbroken, as I was so anxious to hear from you that I 
dreamt of you & your dear letter all night long, so much so that I did not rest
well. Oh! yes I miss you very, very much & will be so glad when I can give 
you your kiss of welcome when you come back to me, my pet. I regret 
exceedingly that you will not be here by Thursday & so does Frida, who is 
very pleased
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at your speedy answer. she hoped against hope & would not ask any one 
else until I heard from you, trusting you would have returned by then – 
when will I see you again anyway? will you be very much longer absent? – 
You left me Wednesday evening last & it seems weeks since I parted from 
you – while the time passes pleasantly it is somewhat clouded by your 
being so far from me, but if I continue in this strain you will think your little 
girl very selfish, for I should be more reasonable where your dear old 
brother is concerned! were it any one
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else, I might object more to your prolonged absence, although so anxious 
to see you again my own pet. Friday afternoon, Frida & I went out in the 
Victoria, but our pleasure was somewhat marred by rain, so we returned 
home early. Saturday morning we went shopping, although I did very little 
of the latter, buying sweets for Pet boy & Milicent & two silver collar buttons
for Percy & Fred – today Fred is thirteen, quite a big boy. In the afternoon 
we drove out, Friday paying several short calls, visited St. George’s church 
that the ladies were decorating, called on Mrs. Groves, Frida’s mother who 
lives very far out of the centre of the city, had tea with her then Fred & I 



drove to Mary Hebdens. I had supper there & spent the evening. Mrs. 
Henderson remained with us all the time & was very nice to me. I told her 
you wished to call on Tuesday but business had interfered with our plans – 
she said she would have been pleased to see you but that you would have 
found her in bed. On my leaving she handed me an envelope containing 
twenty dollars as an Easter card, saying, “it would buy something for the 
house”. I will wait until your return to spend it, of course, for it is nicer to be 
together. I was very much surprised at her generosity & hope she rather
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likes me. Mr. Hebden went for a trip as far as Buffalo on Saturday, as he is 
not strong. Mary hopes it will prove beneficial. Yesterday Frida gave me a 
nice pr of gloves & Elmes some lovely roses, as well as Fred & Percy. I 
went to high Mass at St. Basils, but was rather disappointed in the music & 
found it rather long. On coming out of church I met Mrs. Fraser, Sarah’s 
mother, & had a chat with her. In the afternoon I had tea with Mrs. Rae & 
met all the family but Lucy, who is in Hellmuth College. The boys are nice 
young fellows. Mr. Rae said he was very much surprised when [June] 
Clarke told him I had not accompanied you north – had he known
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it, he would have had Uncle John down here for some days in order that we
might have had the pleasure of meeting & he says he is sure I would not 
have minded going up & would have passed over any little inconvenience 
for the sake of the dear old man & Mrs. Rae agreed with him. They are very
charming I find. Mrs. Rae & Willie her eldest son came to St. Basils with me
& enjoyed it. I then went there for supper, Willie seeing me home. I came in
here on my way to church & met Mr. Jarvis who used to live in Regina, but 
resides in Chatham at present. we had quite a long talk & I thought
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he would never let me go – he desires to be particularly remembered to 
you, my pet. I go to lunch with Minnie Henderson today, then go driving in 
the p.m. It rained hard all night & was very cloudy this morning when I 
awoke but the sun is trying hard to shine at present so I have hopes of a 
fine day. Tomorrow I we will go to “The Bohemian Girl”, as “Norma” falls on 
Thursday night, we are obliged to change our plans. I am rather sorry for I 
would very much have liked to hear the latter, but am pleased to hear any &
will I know enjoy it. If you were only here, my own darling boy!!...... I wrote 
Minnie a long letter on Friday so let that worry be off your mind my pet, for I



knew it would please you greatly if I did so. Mrs. Henderson says she was 
very much surprised when she saw what a fine big fellow you were & says 
you were slight & but a lad when she saw you last. I laughingly alluded to 
my nose & she said “it was one I should be very proud of, as there was 
character in it” – hear! hear!!. You will not say I neglect you my own darling 
for I write you every mail I think. Write me soon my own one, for I miss you 
so & long to see you again. I hope you are quite well & that you will
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excuse this, as it is written in a great hurry before I go to lunch, as I could 
not write after my return & would thus miss a mail. Give my love to your 
dear old brother & with very many warm, sweet kisses & all the love of a 
very affectionate, true heart, I am as ever
Your own fond
little wife.
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